When we were young scientists we heard that: ''games authors play'' and learned that results of scientific work was published by the same authors in different order in different journals. However, the content of the publications differed only slightly from each other (e.g., by omitting one and adding another table or figure) and the conclusions were almost identical.
When we grew older, we encountered affairs of scientific misconduct ranging from copying text from other scientific papers up to faking results.
When we became editors of our journal, we hoped that we would be immune from such assaults. However, we had to learn that each of the above examples of plagiarism and of other scientific misconduct could happen to us. We met double publications, learned that authors sent manuscripts simultaneously to more than one journal or were informed that authors copied and pasted text (as can be seen from the example below). What did we learn from these facts?
1. Science is not immune from fraud, misconduct nor void of bad scientists. Fortunately, these are exemptions! 2. Journals are not protected against these assaults and 3. Even the best prevention system did not exclude that it happened to us and that it will happen again.
What can we do to improve our prevention mechanisms?
1. We count on the readiness and awareness of our readers. 
